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M agnetic Properties ofthe Interm ediate State in Sm allType-I Superconductors

Alexander D. Hern�andez� and DanielDom��nguez
Centro At�om ico Bariloche and Instituto Balseiro,

8400 San Carlos de Bariloche, R��o Negro, Argentina.

W epresentsim ulationsoftheinterm ediatestateoftype-Isuperconducting �lm ssolving thetim e

dependentG inzburg-Landau equations,which include the dem agnetizing �eldsvia the Biot-Savart

law. For sm allsquare sam ples we �nd that, when slowly increasing the applied m agnetic �eld

H a,there is a saw-tooth behavior ofthe m agnetization and very geom etric patterns,due to the

inuenceofsurfacebarriers;whilewhen slowly decreasing H a,thereisa positivem agnetization and

sym m etry-breaking structures. W hen random initialconditions are considered,we obtain droplet

and laberynthine striped patterns,depending on H a.

PACS num bers:74.25.-q,74.25.H a,75.60.-d

In 1937 Landau m odeled the interm ediate state (IS)

in thin slabs oftype-Isuperconductors,assum ing a pe-

riodic structure ofalternating stripesofnorm aland su-

perconducting phases.1 Directexperim entalobservation

ofthe IS revealed that,while in som e casesitsstructure

resem bled the Landau picture, very com plex patterns

and history dependence were usually seen.2,3,4,5 Sim ilar

type ofcom plex structures were later observed in two-

dim ensional(2D) system s where there is a com petition

am ong interfacialtension and long-range interactions6

like thin m agnetic �lm s,ferrom agnetic uids,Langm uir

and lipid m onoloyers,and self-assem bled atom son solid

surfaces.6 Labyrinthine patterns,and a transition from

structuresofdropletsto stripesare typically observed.6

The rich physics found in these 2D system s has m oti-

vated a renewed interestin the study ofthe IS in type-I

superconductorsin severalrecentexperim ents.7,8,9,10,11

M ost of the theoreticalprogress12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20

has been m ade by m odeling the IS with periodic ar-

rays ofnorm aland superconducting phases. Recently,

a current-loop m odel18 which allows to describe sim ple

non periodic patterns has been introduced,but a fully

consistent theoreticaldescription19 ofthe experim ental

patterns is still needed. Another im portant problem

notaddressed neitherexperim entally northeoretically in

type-Isuperconductorsisthe study ofthe IS in sam ples

ofsizescom parable with the expected periodicity ofthe

patterns,while interesting \m esoscopic" behaviorshave

been found in type-IIsuperconductorswith sizesofthe

orderoffew tim esthe m agneticsize(�)ofvortices.21

In this paper we report detailed sim ulations ofsm all

square type-I superconductors by solving the tim e de-

pendent G inzburg-Landau (TDG L) equations for slabs

ofthickness d. W e consider the \non-branching case",

whered � ds � 800(�� �),13 which can bewellapprox-

im ated by reducing the equations to a 2D problem ,as

doneforexam plein Ref.12,18.W ethereforeassum ethat

the currentdensity J and the orderparam eter	 can be

replaced by theiraverageoverz for� d=2< z < d=2,i.e.

J(R ;z)! J(R )and 	(R ;z)! 	(R ),with R = (x;y)

the in-plane coordinate. The TDG L equations,17,18 in

the gaugewherethe electrostaticpotentialiszero,are
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Here r ,A ,J are 2D in-plane vectors,�G = �2=D ,D

isthedi�usion constant,�n thenorm alstateconductiv-

ity,�(T)the penetration depth and �(T)the coherence

length. These 2D approxim ated TDG L equations cou-

ple with the perpendicular com ponent ofB . Following

Ref.22 we express the z-averaged sheet current J by a

scalarfunction g: J(R )= r � ẑg(R ). This guarantees

thatr � J = 0,thephysicalm eaningofg(R )beingthelo-

calm agnetization ordensity oftiny currentloops.Next

onerelatesg(R )with B z(r)= r � A jz atz = 0 and the

applied �eld H a by m eansofthe Biot-Savartlaw:
22

B z(R ;z = 0)= H a +
1

c

Z

Q (R ;R 0)g(R 0)d2R 0 (3)

The kernel Q satis�es Q (R 1;R 2) � Q (R2 � R1);

Q (R � d) = � d=R3; and
R

d2R Q (R ) = 0 (due to

ux conservation). To a good approxim ation the ker-

nelcan be given by (see K .M akiin Ref.12): Q (R ) =

4��(R )� d=[jR j2 + d2=4]3=2. The boundary conditions

are (r � i2e
~c
A )j? 	 = 0 and gjb = 0. W e solve the

equationswith a �nitedi�erenceschem ewith discretiza-

tion �x = �y = 0:5�(0),using link variables to m ain-

tain the gauge invariance.17 W e norm alize tim e by t0 =

4��n�
2=c2,A by H c2(0)�(0) ,T (tem perature) by Tc,

and take�G =t0 = 12.To obtain g(R)weinvert(3)using

the conjugategradientm ethod asdonein Ref.23.

W eshow resultsforsquaresam plesofsizeL � L with

L = 256�(0), thickness d = 40�(0); � = �=� = 0:6;

T = 0:8Tc andtim estep�t= 0:25(wealsoobtainedsim -

ilarresultsforL = 120�(0)� 256�(0),d = 10�(0)� 40�(0)

and � = 0:4 � 0:6). W e perform ed sim ulations ofthe

interm ediate state following three di�erent procedures:

(i) slowly increasing the m agnetic �eld from H a = 0,

(ii)slowly decreasing them agnetic�eld from thenorm al

state (H a > H c) and (iii) starting from random initial

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0412631v2
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FIG .1: (a) � (B � Ha)=H c(T) and (b) the num ber ofux

quanta obtained increasing (closed circles),decreasing (open

circles)the externalm agnetic �eld h = H a=H c(T),and with

random initialconditions(crosses).

conditions for each value ofH a. The globalresults for

the three casesare sum m arized in Fig.1. W e show the

apparentm agnetization,4�M a = hB zi� Ha (realm ag-

netization is 4�M = B � H , but M a is what can be

determ ined experim entally),in Fig.1(a),and thenum ber

ofux quanta inside the sam ple,N � o =
H

(A + Js
j	 j2

)dl,

in Fig.1(b),asa function ofh = H a=H c(T).

(i)Slowly increasing them agnetic �eld.W estartfrom

H a = 0 with a state with j	(R )j2 = 1 and B (R ) = 0

and increaseH a in sm allsteps,afterreaching a station-

arystateforeach �eld (when j�E =E j< 10 �6 ;where�E

isthechangein energy between consecutivetim esteps).

W eobserveaM eissnerstateforH a < H p = 0:56H c.Sur-

face barrierspreclude the penetration ofux below H p.

The surface barrier in m acroscopic type-Isuperconduc-

torscanlead torelativelylarge�rstpenetration �eldsH p,

which depend on the sam ple shape and dim ensions.7,15

Here the sm allnessofoursystem strongly enhancesthis

e�ect. W e observe thatatH & H p fourlong chunksof

the norm alphase,carrying hundredsofux quanta,en-

ter from each side ofthe square and equilibrate in the

pattern shown in Fig.2(a). Ata higher�eld H p;2,som e

otherfourchunksofux enterand form thepattern seen

in Fig.2(b). Further increasing the �eld,m ore com plex

structuresform ,asshown in Fig.2(c)and (d). The nor-

m aldom ains tend to stay in the centre ofthe sam ple,

leaving a ux-free zone near the edge. Above H c,ux

has fully entered inside the system and there is only

surface superconductivity untilH c3 > H c. The inter-

nalstructure ofthe dom ainsisdetailed in Figs.2(e)and

2(f) which show transversalcutsofj	(R )j2 and B z(R )

taken atthe center ofone ofthe faces forh = 0:58. In

Fig. 2(e) we see that in the norm alregions there is a

FIG .2: (a)-(d) Spatialpatterns ofj	(r)j
2
obtained contin-

uously increasing h = H a=H c from h = 0. (a) h= 0.58,(b)

h= 0.65,(c)h= 0.72 and (d)h= 0.78.G ray scale ranging from

black for j	(r)j
2
= 0 to white for j	(r)j

2
= 1. (e) and (f)

show transversalcuts ofj	(r)j
2
and hB zi taken at the cen-

terofone ofthe faces for h = 0:58 (Fig. 2(a)). Param eters:

� = 0:6,d = 40�(0)and sam ple size 256�(0)� 256�(0).

sharp drop to zero ofj	j2 and that B z � Hc(T) (see

Fig.2(f)). The globalstructure ofthe patternsofthe IS

observed in Figs.2(a)-(d)follow thegeom etry ofthesam -

pleand havethesym m etry ofthesquare.In general,we

�nd that the entrance ofthe norm alphase occurs only

for discrete values ofpenetration �elds H p;i where sev-

eralux quanta are nucleated at the four sides ofthe

square,while for H p;i < H a < H p;i+ 1,there is no ux

entrance. Thisshowsup asa saw-tooth behaviorin the

m agnetization in Fig.1(a)and asa seriesofplateausand

jum psin the num berofux quanta vs. H a in Fig.1(b).

This type ofbehavior is sim ilar to the results observed

in m esoscopic type-IIsystem s21 which also show a saw-

tooth behaviorofthe m agnetization. However,while in

Ref.21 each jum p in M a correspondsto the entranceof

one quantum ofux (one vortex),here ateach jum p in

M a severalhundredsofux quantahaveentered.O urre-

sultssuggesttheexistenceofa \m esoscopic-like" behav-

iorin sm alltype-Isam ples.Thisnovelbehaviorappears

when the linear size L ofthe sam ple only allows for a

sm allnum berofnorm aldom ainsinsidethesystem .This

m eansthat L is notm ore than one orderofm agnitude
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largerthan theperiodicityofthepatternsatinterm ediate

�elds. Indeed,we have found sim ilar \m esoscopic-like"

behaviorforsizesin the rangeL � 256�(0).

FIG .3:Spatialpatternsofj	(r)j
2
obtained decreasingh from

the norm alstate ath � 1.Sam e param etersasin Fig.2.

(ii)Slowlydecreasingthem agnetic�eld.W estartfrom

H a > H c with a state with 	 = 0 and B = H a and de-

creaseH a in sm allsteps,afterreachingastationary state

foreach �eld. The resulting interm ediate state patterns

are shown in Fig.3. W hen H a � Hc the superconduct-

ing phase enters into the sam ple and the totalnum ber

ofux quanta isreduced. At�rst,the superconducting

phase form s four chunks em bedded within the norm al

phase,which nearly follow the square sym m etry ofthe

system ,asshown in Fig.3(a).However,we observethat

when decreasing the�eld thesquaresym m etry isalways

broken in the patterns. The breaking ofsym m etry is

stronger the further we decrease the �eld. In this way,

labyrinthine patternsare form ed atm id-range �elds,as

can beseen in Figs.3(b)and (c).In general,theexpulsion

ofux occursgradually when decreasing H a asshown in

Fig.1(b). For low �elds we see thatthin stripes ofnor-

m alphase are trapped within the sam ple,as shown in

Fig.3(d). The di�culty for expelling ux is due to the

surfacebarrierand resultsin a positivem agnetization as

a function ofh asshown in Fig.1(a). Even ath = 0,a

sm allam ount ofux rem ain trapped in the sam ple,as

evidenced in Fig.1(b),wherethenum berofux quantais

�nite ath = 0,and in Fig.1(a),where M a > 0 ath = 0.

In experim ents in m acroscopic sam ples it has been ob-

served thatsom e trapped ux rem ainsin the system at

h = 0 when decreasing the �eld3 and in som e Sn �lm sa

positive m agnetization hasbeen obtained when decreas-

ing H a.
5 Itisinteresting to m ention thata sim ilarpos-

itive m agnetization was observed in m esoscopic type-II

superconductors21 when decreasing H a,and attributed

to the im portance ofsurfacebarriers.

FIG .4: j	(r)j
2
patterns obtained using random initialcon-

ditions.Sam e param etersasin Fig.2.

(iii) Random initialconditions. The structuresofthe

IS discussed above,obtained eitherincreasingordecreas-

ingthem agnetic�eld,arestrongly inuenced by thesur-

face barriers and/or the geom etry ofthe sm allsam ple

sim ulated. In a �lm oflarge linearsize L the dem agne-

tization factor N is such that 1 � N / d=L � 0,and

therefore we expectthatB � Ha. To obtain stationary

statesm oretypicalofthebulk behavioroflargesam ples,

we startwith a initialcondition with random values of

A and 	,such thatwe satisfy hB i= H a from the start,

and thatthe initialstate issuperconducting in average,

hj	j2i > 0. W e perform ed sim ulations with this initial

condition fordi�erentvaluesofh,and letthe system to

evolveforeach case,usinga strongercriterion forassum -

ing stationarity: j�E =E j < 10 �9 . W e obtain that in

the stationary state m ostofthe ux rem ainsinside the

sam ple and hB zi� Ha � 0 as can be seen in Fig.1(a).

The structures obtained are shown in Fig.4. For low

�elds,weobservein Fig.4(a)thattheinterm ediatestate

consistsofalm ostcirculardropletsofthe norm alphase.

Forhigher�elds,the dropletsstartto coalesceinto long

lam ellar-likedom ains,asseen in Fig.4(b).Atinterm edi-

ate�elds,asshown in Figs.4(c),labyrinthinepatternsof

stripes ofthe norm alphase are form ed. For high �elds

close to H c we observe alm ost circular droplets ofthe

superconducting phaseem bedded within them ostly nor-

m alphase,seeFig.4(d).Sim ilartype ofstructures,with

dropletsofoneortheotherphaseatlow and high �elds,

and with labyrinthine patterns ofstripes at m id range

�elds has been observed experim entally for exam ple in

Figs.2.8(a)-(f) ofRef.2 for a lead thin �lm . An im por-

tantfeature we �nd in oursm allsystem isthatthere is

a thin layerofsuperconducting phaseatthesurface(see

Fig.4),which allowsforthescreening M eissnercurrents.
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FIG .5: (a) Spectralintensities obtained from j	(r)j
2
at

di�erentm agnetic �elds,a m axim um atk0 isobserved. The

insetshowstheFouriertransform ofFig.4(a).(b)Periodicity

a = 2�=k0 ofeach structure as a function ofh. The lines

correspond to the Landau and the G oren-Tinkham m odels.

W e analyze the structures obtained in Fig.4,by cal-

culating the spectraltransform ofthe superconducting

orderparam eter,I(k)=
�
�
R

drj	(r)j2 exp(ik � r)
�
�
2
,which

is shown in Fig.5(a). The non-periodicity and com plex

structure ofthe patterns results in very broad m axim a

in I(k) at �nite wave vectors k0 = 2�=a which de�ne

a typicallength scale a. In the case oflow and large

�elds,awould correspondtothetypicaldistancebetween

droplets,while form id-range �elds,a would correspond

to the average widths ofthe stripes in the labyrinthine

patterns.W e plota in Fig.5(b)and com pareitwith the

Landau m odelof stripes1 and with a m odelof G oren

and Tinkham for a periodic array ofdroplets or \ux

spots".14 W e see that the Landau m odelagrees quali-

tatively with the results obtained at m id-range h (for

these �elds the patterns ofFig.4 can have a m ixture of

\stripes"with a few droplets,which m akea sm allerthan

the Landau value). O n the other hand, at low h the

G oren-Tinkham m odeldoesnotagreewellwith the size

ofthe droplets obtained. Also in som e experim ents4,10

ithasbeen found a departure from the G oren-Tinkham

m odelatlow �elds.

In conclusion,oursim ulationspredictthatthe strong

inuence ofthe surface barriersin sm alltype-Isam ples

willlead to a saw-tooth behavior ofthe m agnetization

and very geom etricpatternswhen slowly increasing H a,

and to a positive m agnetization and sym m etry-breaking

structureswhen slowly decreasingH a.Theseresultssug-

gestthe existenceofa \m esoscopic-like" behaviorin the

IS when the sam ple linear size is ofthe order ofa few

tim esthe periodicity ofthe patterns.Itwillbe interest-

ing ifexperim entson sm allsam plesoftype-Isupercon-

ductorscould be perform ed.
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